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 Pete was very sad.  His dog had run away and (sat, curb, he)
could not find her.  He had (see, walked, house) all around the town.
He had (think, put, mother) up pictures of her.  No one (had, came, 
the) seen her.
 Pete sat on the (was, curb, town) in front of his house.  His 
(mother, is, street) came out and sat down next (of, find, to) him. 
 "Are you thinking about Dot?" (home, said, she) asked. 
 "Yes," said Pete.  "She is (all, hug, any) alone." 
 "I think she will find (not, her, I) way home," said his mother. 
 "I (hope, went, dog) so," said Pete.  "I miss her (the, a, down) lot!" 
 Pete's mother gave him a (see, hug, sad) and went back in the 
house.  (For, Pete, Sister) stayed out on the curb.  He (gave, looked,
but) up and down the street, but (he, slowly, sun) did not see any 
dogs.  As (are, the, to) sun was setting, Pete's sister Amy (had, 
called, walked) him for supper.  Pete got up (but, sad, and) walked 
slowly to the house. 
 At (he, story, supper) Pete was not hungry.  He was (looking,
want, not) at Dot's red dish.  He hoped (she, after, dog) had 
something to eat.  He wished (jumped, window, he) could give her 
some of his (sudden, chicken, bed).  After supper, Pete got ready for 
(house, bed, was).  He did not want to hear (to, home, a) story without 
Dot.  He got into (bed, dish, wished) but he could not sleep.  All (of,
to, Amy) a sudden, he heard something outside (her, supper, his)
window.  He jumped out of bed (for, and, red) ran to look out.
 "Dot!" he (pictures, cried, run).  "I knew you would come home!" 
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